GENERAL INFORMATION:
Fenomen 400EC™ is a systemic organophosphorus nematicide for the control of nematodes in roses.

Mode of Action:
It acts on the nerve cells to suppress muscle contraction by direct inhibition of acetyl-cholinesterase.

APPLICATION TIMING AND TECHNIQUE:
Fenomen 400EC™ should be applied in drip/trickle irrigation system. Commence watering to moisten soil, then inject Fenomen 400EC™ in irrigation system over as long a period as possible (minimum 1/2 hour). Rush system with water to ensure no Fenomen 400EC™ remains in the system.

Crop | Pest | Application Rate and Timing
--- | --- | ---
Roses | Nematodes | 20L/ha

Re-Entry Period: 24 hours.

HAZARDS/PRECAUTIONS:
Handling: Wear suitable protective clothing, gloves, face shield/safety goggles and respirator when preparing the spray mixture and in addition impermeable boots when spraying. Avoid breathing the spray mist, contact with skin, eyes and clothing. Do not apply underfoot and stay out of the spray mist. Do not spray over food or feed or surfaces where food is prepared, eaten or stored. Do not smoke, drink or eat while handling the product. After Work: Change protective clothing and wash hands thoroughly with soap and plenty of water. Wash the spraying equipment and the contaminated clothing carefully.

STORAGE: Store in tightly closed (or sealed) original container, in a cool dry place out of reach of children and unauthorised persons. Avoid from food, drinks and animal feed.

DISPOSAL: Dispose of by triple rinsing and churning or perforating empty containers and throwing them away in an authorized landfill site or by evaporation in a safe place away from water supplies while complying with national legislations and regulations. Do not re-use empty containers for any other purpose. Pesticide spray mixture or rinsate that cannot be used must be disposed of in a safe place where it cannot contaminate surface water and ditches or by spraying in fallow land.

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS:
Fenomen 400EC™ is toxic fish and other aquatic organisms. It is harmful to birds, animals and relatively toxic to bees but due to the mode of application as drip/trickle irrigation, a hazard to bees is not expected. Do not contaminate ponds and waterways by direct application, cleaning of equipment, disposal of waste and empty containers. Keep livestock and wildlife out of treated areas.

FIRST AID INSTRUCTIONS:
Ingestion: If victim is fully conscious, immediately give 1 or 2 glasses of water to dilute and suspension of 10g or more (3 tablespoon) of medicinal charcoal in 150-300ml water. Do not give milk. Never give anything to a mouth to an unconscious person. Show this label to the doctor.

Inhalation Contact: Remove from exposed area to fresh or immediately. Perform artificial respiration if necessary. Keep person warm and at rest. Obtain medical attention.

Skin Contact: Remove contaminated clothing and shoes immediately. Wash with soap or mild detergent and large amounts of water. Get medical attention immediately.

Eye Contact: Wash eyes immediately with large amounts of water or normal saline, occasionally lifting upper and lower lids, until no evidence of a chemical remains.

TOXICOLOGICAL INFORMATION:
Symptoms of Poisoning:
Symptoms of poisoning in mammals include eye irritation, headache, weakness, blurred vision, sweating, salivation, tightness of chest, and may affect nervous system. Amiton: Atropine sulphate, possibly in conjunction with Toxogonin or 2-PAM (Treatment: Treat symptomatically.

Note to Physician: If swallowed: administer gastric lavage with care to avoid aspiration. Pharmacist or ophthalmic/dermatologist or a mixture of both may be given. Anticholinesterases may be given to alleviate allergic conditions if any appear. Treatment is symptomatic.

In case of poisoning call toll free numbers: 0800720201, 0800730030 (24hrs)

NOTICE TO USER:
This pest control product is to be used only in accordance with the direction on the label. It is an offence under Pest Control Product Act to store or destroy a pest control product under unsafe conditions.

SELLER'S GUARANTEE (WARRANTY): Seller's guarantee is limited to the terms set out on the label and subject thereto, the buyer assumes the risk to persons or property arising from the use or handling of the product and accepts the condition on that product.

MAELEZO KWA JUMILA:
Fenomen 400EC™ ni dawa ya organophosphorous yenyewe uwezo wa kupunguza na kunguza baada ya kuzua ni nyuzunguzo kwenye mimi za wandani.

Jina l'Inayofanya Kazi:
Huwanya kazi baada ya kuzua uwezo wa nemia na miuini kujija kwa kuwakamia baada ya "kunguza cholinesterase."

JINSI YA KUTUMIA:
Weka fenomen 400EC™ kwa nia ya kunguza kwanza na utumiaji mikerevnji mkia ya "kunguza". Anza kwa kunguza falsi kisha chaganya falsi ya "kunguza" na fenomen 400EC™ na mumelekeo wataalamu ya date kila 30. Kisha kote mti vingi ni mto yake na ujumbe zake ya mto ya kina yake.

Mapendekezo ya Matumizi:
Mshasa | Wadudu | Kiumego wa mto wa matumizi wa mto wa mlima hadi 20L/ha
--- | --- | ---
Mshasa | Nyuzunguzo | 20L/ha

Mutua Salama wa Kuingia Shambani: Masa 24

TAHADHARI:
Matumizi: Vika ngao kwa kujia, vika, vikukia, vika, vika ya mko na nchako chako ni kweka kuna changa ya mko na mto wa matumizi wa mto wa mlima hadi 20L. Jicho cha usiokwene muko wa dawa, hinga huyo hupatika na vika, vika, vika ya mko ya kina yake, vika, vika ya mko wa mto wa mlima hadi 20L. Utumiaji mumelekeo wataalamu kwa mto wa matumizi wa mto wa mlima hadi 20L. Mapendekezo kwa utumiaji mumelekeo wataalamu kwa mto wa matumizi wa mto wa mlima hadi 20L.

MAELEZO KWA HUDAUMA YA KWANZA:
Fenomen 400EC™ ni dawa ya organophosphorous yenyewe uwezo wa kupunguza na kunguza baada ya kuzua ni nyuzunguzo kwenye mimi za wandani.

Kijamii: Toa nguvu ya mshasa mto wa mlima hadi 20L, na miuini kujia kwa kunguza falsi ya "kunguza". Kina falsi falsi ya "kunguza". Kina falsi ya "kunguza". Kina falsi ya "kunguza".

Kijamii: Toa nguvu ya mshasa mto wa mlima hadi 20L, na miuini kujia kwa kunguza falsi ya "kunguza". Kina falsi falsi ya "kunguza". Kina falsi ya "kunguza". Kina falsi ya "kunguza".

MAELEZO KWA KUHUSU SUMU:
Fenomen 400EC™ ni dawa ya organophosphorous yenyewe uwezo wa kupunguza na kunguza baada ya kuzua ni nyuzunguzo kwenye mimi za wandani.

Dollari za kusumika:
Dollari za kusumika ni kama vile kusumbusha kwa mko. Kina falsi falsi ya "kunguza". Kina falsi falsi ya "kunguza". Kina falsi falsi ya "kunguza". Kina falsi falsi ya "kunguza".

Makula: Hakuna tba mto wa mlima.

Maelezo Kwa Daktari:
Hakuna tba mto wa mlima. Mvito mumelekeo mkuu za kusumika.

Kwa kusumika picha simu mbili mali:
0800720201, 0800730030 (24hrs)

ILANI KWA MSTRUMIA:
Dawa hii stania kusumika kwa kina falsi falsi ya "kunguza". Kina falsi falsi ya "kunguza". Kina falsi falsi ya "kunguza". Kina falsi falsi ya "kunguza".

THIBITISHO:
Ochamariwa nia mke ya mke mshasa mto wa mlima hadi 20L, na miuini kujia kwa kunguza falsi ya "kunguza". Kina falsi falsi ya "kunguza". Kina falsi falsi ya "kunguza". Kina falsi falsi ya "kunguza".

Maelezo ya mke ya mko ya kunguza falsi ya "kunguza". Kina falsi falsi ya "kunguza". Kina falsi falsi ya "kunguza". Kina falsi falsi ya "kunguza".
Fenomen 400 EC™

Agricultural nematicide for the control of nematodes in Roses by drenching. Kidhibiti nyungunungu (nematodes) kwenye waridi kwa kunyuniyiza kwa udongo.

Restricted Class (Kundi lenye Masharti)
Guarantee (Dhamana): Fenamiphos ...... 400 gr/ft
Registration No. (Nambari ya Usaajili):
PCPB (CR) 0984

In case of Poisoning call toll free No. 0800720201/0890/300201/24hrs

Distributor / Wasambazaji:
Amiran Kenya Ltd
Tel: 0800/720201
Fert@amirankenya.com
www.amirankenya.com

Manufacturer / Watengenezaji:
Sineira Holland BV
P.O. Box 20-A015 6239 EE Maastricht,
The Netherlands www.sineira.com

Read the label before use (Soma Kibandiko kabla ya Kutumia)
Keep Out of Reach of Children (Fungia mbali na watoto)

Mlit date / Tarehe ya kutungenezwa:
Batch No./Nambari ya Kifurushi:
Expiry date / Tumia kabla ya:

Warning (LW): Very toxic to aquatic life, may cause long term adverse effects in the aquatic environment
Fatal if swallowed
Fatal in contact with skin
Fatal if inhaled

Net Contents / Ujazo: 20L

WHO CLASS: 1B HIGHLY HAZARDOUS

Very toxic to aquatic life (Izidihura vikumbe wa maji)
Flammable